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He shall redeem their soul from deceit and violent might
And very precious shall their blood be in His sight.
Praise ye the LORD, Praise ye the LORD, 0 my soul
Let us be at one with Him and agreeing.
While I live will I praise the LORD.
I will sing to my God, while I have any being.
Those that have the God of Jacob for his help, they are happy,
Whose hope is in the LORD their God, which made heaven, earth and all in the sea.
The number of the stars He tells. All their names He spells.
The number of our days are.... or...?
Yet is their strength sorrow and labour.
Those that in the secret place of the Most High do dwell, shall abide under the
Almighty's shadow and "It is well".

(God's): 15
(Quote): 16

"he shall call on Me, I will answer Him.
With long life will I satisfy and show him Salvation"
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So, teach us to number our days that we may apply our hearts to wisdom.
make us glad according to the days were in you have afflicted us and some.
All the years, where we have been and all the terror and evil we have seen!
Let your work unto your servants appear and all your glory let their children hold dear.
He shall cover you with His feathers in all things and you shall trust from under His
wings.
His truth shall be your buckler and shield
(As those alive from the dead, yourselves yield).
Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving and make a joyful noise with psalms
of living.
"My child forget not My law, it ONLY makes sense, Let your heart keep My way and
commandments, for all that your days length of days paints.
Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of His saints!
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